Nowra Public School which indicates that they have signed-in and have permission to be in the school grounds. Thanks for cooperating with this so that we enhance children’s safety. The student welfare and discipline policy is being reviewed. If you would like a copy to review, please ask for a copy at the front office. The last date for feedback is Friday 11 April. The scarecrow in the garden looks much healthier and happier thanks to the Hare family. I have some wonderful artwork in my office from Taz Lukas and David Steele. The support unit students are basing a lot of teaching and learning on The Witches by Roald Dahl. Thank you boys for allowing me to borrow your wonderful work! School photos tomorrow so bring a smile and wear your uniform.

Have an excellent week!

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR SUCCESS

Co-operation

“Inviting others to play & asking to join in”

AT SCHOOL this looks encouraging other students to join in your game and being confident when asking a group if you can sit with them at lunch. AT HOME this might look like being patient with a younger child who would like to join your game, and suggesting ways in which you can play together.

DISCUSSION – How can we invite others to play a game?

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR FOR SUCCESS

Superstar Award/Trophy

K/1G Tyler Poulter
K/1K Zoe Offley
1T Lily Milner
2/3W Amy Rutjens
3/4F Alana Richter
4/5P Brock Sandstrom
5/6G Talia Stewart
K-6 Support Kynan Miller
School Photo Day is
Wednesday, 12th March

- Family envelopes are available at the school office upon request
- Please enclose correct money as no change is given. Cash, cheques and money orders.
- Return your photo envelope on photo day. Your child will be asked to present the envelope directly to the MSP Photographer.

For any enquiries, please feel free to contact us.
Email: illawarra@msp.com.au
Ph: 4261 3009  Fax: 4261 3008

ICAS COMPETITIONS
If you would like your child to participate in all or any of these tests please complete the separate flyer sent home with last weeks newsletter and return it along with payment to the school office by Thursday, 10th April, 2014. For more information go to www.eaa.unsw.edu.au/icas/about

Thank you to the Woelk family for their donation of two totem soccer sets to the support units. 😊

P&C NEWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANTEEN ROSTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed, 12th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur, 13th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, 14th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, 17th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, 18th Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014 Easter Raffle
Donations of Easter eggs, baskets and wrapping materials can be left at the school canteen.

Please return the following slip to the canteen if you wish to receive Easter raffle books.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s Name:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>No. of Books:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Signature:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There will be a prize for the student that sells the most raffle tickets in each class.

Great News ...

Every student who donates Easter Eggs for the raffle will go into the draw to win the Easter Basket which is on display in the Canteen. Simply fill in your details on the slip below and hand it in with your donation. Good luck!

This week’s special is two flavoured Slushies’ $1.70 this is for 1 week only. Monday 17th March is St Patrick’s Day Canteen will be selling green Jelly 60c & green apple Pikelets 40c

SCHOOL BANKING
STAY COOL AT SCHOOL THIS SUMMER
Win a CommBank Marquee for your school and $50 for a student just by depositing to your CommBank School Banking account in Term 1. The school with the highest percentage of active students at the end of Term 1 will win a marquee. There are 4 marques to be won in the South Coast and Southern Highlands area. Every student who completes a minimum of 3 school banking deposits in Term 1 will also be in the running to win one of two $50 credits to their School Banking account.


Banking day is every Wednesday don’t forget to put your bank books in the banking box at the canteen.